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Oregon' Treaty.A Very Dry Couutry,OPEN CONFESSION. -

The Cattilamet Uacette, whose editor
is. and has for a number of years, been

OJtEGON MIST
Knnrwl lit thf Potolfio at St. H

"Say," aald recent arrival from Kan According to the figure given out by
State Treasurer f!. H. Moore on July II),

bushel of whuat, from titty to 100 bush-
els of oats, and from 800 to 700 bushols
of potatoes to tho acre, are not infre
queiitly waited In by mountains of metal
or con). It Is a land where crops never
fail, and the rewards of intelligent in

sas, as he rushed into Tut Miht olllce to
beg a chow of Clinmx; "you talk aboutOregon, As secotiii-cla- a mail matter, WOI. there were on June 8 In the state

treasury safe at Snlom i 1.004 .Witt. The
a Iiuwiiiim uaUuiilyilo, mi ul Unwu

individual who was of the opiu una country cuing ury. out it ain't I
patchin to what it Is back there in Kandustry are as sure as the decree of Uod jCOUNTY OFFICIAL PAPER. How of money into the statu treasury

from January 1 to June 30. HKIl, tin' Hidwhere wonder treads on beautv' heels, as where 1 came from. Hmiatlv
ion that he lived in a cheap country,
and who predicted that the nation was
scheduled for a journey to perdition in
a hand basket if a republican president
were elected aud the heads of the peo

ami rlctiea rusii to meet tne earneat mere have been times in the western lAV
!(Cav)1 (0)1 1seeker Newspaper men excepted). Its part of that state that you. would lia

resources are as boundless as its extent to soak a hog over night before
Iimvko Eviky Fbioav Morninu By

bAVID DAVIS,
feoiTO AND FsorslKTOB.

ing tM-l.t- Im alien on hand at that
date, waa 13,003,1x3; that la, within the
six months ending June 30, ther wa

gathered from the penplo for state pur-
pose l,(H)H,ft00. During tlui same
period there were disbursed from the

ple bowed down under the yoke of the
gold standard, has been nought by the

and n varied as the ever changing hue would hold swill. There are places out
that bathe its sunset skies in prismatic there whore water is wet, oulv on one
splendors. While other parte of the side. I know on plac wliore the
world utter from blistering heat or owner of a ferry boat haul water most

i. ... - BUBSCMPTIOM lMCt;
mighty wave of popular opinion and
fact and carried back to reasonableness,
and gives space in his editorial columns

state 58,l(i6, leaving th larg balantu
The Kind Yoa llttve Alwnyg IJouRht, Mid WltloU hM bapiercing cold, we have balmy breexea, of the time to keen his Wt runningOne copy ou year, in advance $1.00

Six mouth 50 refretuitig showers, and an equable tem
on tinnci ut ii.wh.iwm.

Due It Pay to tiny Cheap?
la ue for over uu yearn, uaa oorna in BliniiUtire. ofto me following article, not oi a caiauv

itous tenor altotrether. either:
Water is so scarce in soma parts that
men won't drink it. Why. they used
to have to run a well through a wringer

perature the year round.
The United btate is iunmina with A clmai remedy fur cotuthi and coldCOUNTY OFFICERS.

- una iiu Dcoa wnao nttacir uii prnl iupr-rvlMlo- n glnco ttnlunmoy.CICA4Z Allow no ana ta dfwrlai van in
to get enough water for uotiee. Talk is all right, but you want somethingenormous strides into the world's affairs

and has became recognised as a factor This la For the Boys.fVprenanUUvs..... Norman atarrttl. Clalltnl about dry weather I Why, you folk that will relieve and cure the more se-

vere and dmitrorotu result of throat andout here in Oregon don't know whatinin i.ii joeopo . iioau, Hatmer
Clr J. O. Wette, Hi. a

Pheriff &. g. Datum, 81. The following from the pon of a cor
dry weather mean."

wtncn must be reckoned wltn in an mat-
ters concerning the nations. Brother
Jonathan has become the business man
of the world, and his European cousins

lung trouble. What shall you do Y Go
to a warmer and more regular climate frespondent lu tne Btaylon Alan ta o lull

of good, sober thought that it give u
llMiurn ...Ii. Kn.ut. Helena

uix. a( Schools -- I. II. Copelaud. Hmiltun
Aaaeawor Martin While, St. Helena
Survevor A. B. Lftll. M OAHTOniA. Ye, if possible j if not possible for you

then in either rase take the only rem'Beanttw yell Kind 1m Hsu km JamhtCoroner Dr. H. R. Cltit, St. Helena
no longer laugh at ma dollars, Dut real'
ise that his dollars and what they repre

pleasure to reprint it. ire aavice
given in it should reach the heart of
every young person in the land who ha Sigaatai edy that haa been introduced in all civ-

ilised countries with amices in severCommissioners J w ,k CtM Puburit sent are coming to rule the world. The
rapidity with which this country has oflormeu tne naun oi speaaing oi uieir

father a "the old man." throat and Iiiiiv troubles. "Buachee'i
been taking the markets of the world Is How often we hear that name from "My baby was terribly sick with the German Syrup.' It not only heal and

stimulates the tissues to destroy thone of the surprises of the day. Not
only in commerce is the United States aiarrnoea," say j. it. jxwk, oi witthe lip of young boys, some quite old

boys, too, when speaking of their father.
I never hear it that I do not think there

germ disease, but allays inflammationham, Oregon, "We were unable to

w m mmma juisAll Counterfeits, Imitation anil "Jtut-aa-Koo- d" r but
Experiment that trills) with And endanger the health of
InfiutU and CTiUdwi--Enjrlen- oe agatuat perineal,

What io CASTOR IA
Oaatorla la harmleat aubitttute for Canter Oil, Pare,
gorlo, Dropa and Boothluir 8yrur.it. It ta i'leaiumt. l
containa neither Opium, Alorphlne nor other Kareotla

iibNUtnco. Ita aire la Ita s;uarantee. It destroya Wornm
and allays FeverlNhneas. It eurea Diarrhoea and Wind
Colle. It relieves Teethlns; Trouble, eurea Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulate th
etoiuiKh and Bowels, vlvlnar healthy and tiatural steen,
The Children's rauaoea The Mother's Friend.

CENUINB CASTORIA ALWAYS

coming to be a recogniied force, but in cure him with the doctor's assistanceternational problems can no longer be is something lacking in the individual's
causes easy expectoration, gives a good
night's rest, and cure the patient. Try
one bottle. Recommended many yean

and as a last resort we tried Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoeasettled by ignoring the opinions of this

couutry, and the time haa now come
maae-up- . i uiina it aenote a lacs oi

by all druggist in the world. Getrespect. Boy, do reverence to the old
Green's Prixu Almanao,man. oaw ae you, tue vicinsnuu--e oi immediate reliel and a complete our.when the voice of the United States in

influencing a decision which rules the
world politic U regarded as second to cor sale at the St. Helens pharmacy.life have silvered the hair and changed

the round, merry face to the worn vis O .BTOIIIA.none. I lie republic, which Ironi its in. Itaj Kind Km Hiw ktmn BanffPopular Seaside Excursion. Bate.age before you. Once that heart beat
with aspiration! coequal to any that youfancy, has been- complacently ignored Basis IV

Blgastaie
sf

on the European continent, as a child.
has suddenly become a grown giant and

have felt, aspirations crushed with dis- - Commencing Saturday, July 27lh, and
appointment, as your are perhaps des- - every Saturday thereafter during theAUGUST 18, 1901. is respected and feared. Brother Jona
tiui-- vj ik. vuvb wiM torui aiaiK-- u summer season tne a. a u. k. it. w "Throush the months of June andthan, who haa been looked down unon through the fields of pleasure, the beau Bears the Elgroatuxo ofsell round trip excursion tickets from a S7July our baby wa teething and took a

running off of the bowel and sicknessstation between Portland and Clat- -
as interested only in the almighty dol-

lar, has come to be feared as the force
that is to dominate the history of the kame. inclusive, to Flavel. tlearhart of the stomach ' says O. P. M. Holllday,and Seaside and return at $3.60 for the of Ileuiiug, Ind. His bowels would

Ideal of grace; now the hand of time
that withered the flower of yesterday
has wrapt that figure and destroyed the
noble carriage. Once at your age he
poseesed the thousand thoughts that
pass through your brain, now wishing

twenueui century." round trip. Ticket good to return Sun move five to eight times a dav. I had
bottle of Chamberlain's Colic. Choleraday evening.

Wt know only too well that any fool

Tag systematic examination of more
than 40,000 pain of human ears in Eng-
land and France has recalled in aome
interesting conclusions. For one thing,it is ascertained that the ear continues
to grow in the later decades of life. In
fact, it sever appears to stop (rowing
until death. A woman who has small,
shell-lik- e ears at 20 years will be very
apt to possess medium sized ears at 40
and large ears at 60.

and Diarrhoea Remedy in th house and
gave him four drop iu a teaapoonful ofcan offer plausible criticism on the to accomplish deeds equal to nook in

frame: imagining; life a dream that the
DUCKS FOR SALE.

Thoroughbred Pektn iliirka, rouni and old. water ana ne got potter at once. Holdhandiwork of a sage. We know, too,
that one who nicks daw in the actions sooner he awoke from the better. But at the St. Helen pharmacy.paira or a number. Apply at ihUortk-a- .

he has lived the dream very nearof public officials or pnblic matters, as a The KM You Hayo Always Boujit
In Use For Over 30 Years.

through. The time to awaken is near COW FOR SALE.. Ko.wi . v.:. l.;.ii... . ..liruie, aoes so because he cannot or does
not want to understand the circum flood, notla milch row. will soon bo tiaah WHITE COLLAR LIKEdeeds of daring and the baud take a

Apply to ... w. rtaav, Huuiloa, Or.stances surrounding the trausactiona,
and therefore is not a competent person:,i.. ... w i, .

nrmer grasp to the statT. The old manThi great trouble with this state now
see ins to be scarcity of labor. Not
many year ago the labor demand was

is bat a child of an older growth. There LOST.
not treading too harshly on anyone, but TTLCI! WATCH, 8H.V KRCASK, OPKlTACK, PORTUNO-ASTORI- A ROUTE.justice and health demands that thenothing; bnt now tnere is no able-bodie- d

mil who cannot hnd work. In Eastern

is beauty in old age a well a of young.
It shines in the silver hair, in the eyes
which reflect charity ana love of all
mankind. An honorable old age is the

X J eraraHi uiai, mrtiiutn !a. Ixxa Humlay
Annual t. In county mad IwtvMtl Uuullon anilcity council make some successful move
Xtovena' ulai-- , on Ills tay. Kaiura to A. i). MoOregon the grain fields will give employ urner, nouiton, ana receive reward. STEAMER "TAHOMA."

Dally Round Trips ktoapl Huuday.

ment 10 more people at gooa wage, ana perfect consummation of that which is
best in life,and it is no more to be fearedwest of the Columbia the mills and loe LOGGING TEAM FOR SALE. MEAT I MEAT! MEATI

to obtain purer water in sufficient quan-
tities for the use of our populace. We
have refrained from criticism on this
matter all the time in the hope that
some improvement wonld be made, but
good has drifted to bad and bad to un

Thronih Portland connection with ateam.than the gracious process oi nature
which fulfills in luaiona and well rounded

ging camps are bard pushed to get aufli-cie- nt

workmen. Railroad building of-r- a

another field, and there is room in
A TEAM OF LAROK AND HRAVY YOIWO

hontea. welirhl lite each, auliahla lor lo. nancotla mm llwaco ana Ltue IWrti I'oIhim. --AT TH-S-White Collar l.tiieTti-kei- IniarchaiiKoaide withfruit, the pledge of the tender and fra (In or othar hevy work, on alx voaraold, lha
U. H. n. ami v, i . iuupauy Tit: acta.almost every branch of industry for ouior asveu rear, iu ooa condition, rrlcgrant ntoMoni.bearable. The water supposed to be aauu. Apiuraiinuorace.wn neip. TIMC CARD.supplied by the gravity system is wholly I City MarketBeabea Sew Kotes. Leave Portland. ...TA V.NOTICE.inadequate in quantity for the use of
Leave Astori- a- 7 P. at.our people, and the pump, with all theTh proposal to raise money in the. . .TT:,-- j - a - r i r Y80N8. CIIAKLK8 AND FREDRICK. H AVJ. B. Godfrey, of SL Helens, was inimpurities it lilts np ironi the river, has Br. Ut4iii, Oftitao11 lii arrival nearly at thalr majority, I

the pablk- - to know thatl hairs (ranlrd them
their time, and they are at liberty to conduct

tn city Sunday,been resorted to. Mildly raid, the
vuiwu ommjb w pnwai s testimonial
to Cervera onght to be considered with
caution. A delicate sensibility such as water is vile and an epidemic of malaria

The Dalles-Portlan- d Route.

8TR. "BAILEY QATZERT."
LINDSAY t MORTON, PSOrt iMr. Ben Kenny, of Portland, waa a uicmteivM avcowiDjtir. i. uanuaiCKt, en.if not typhoid, is in store for onr entireine eipanisn admiral snowed to tbe im Dated Aufiut tth, lvOl.uoDie visitor tjanday.

Stanwood & Sherman Bros.

MANtrACTim or--

Lumber
Bridge Timbers end
Ties a Specialty.

4
We manufacture rt elaaa ronsh Inmlwr

for all iurKMea for the trade, tileh a
all si a moat rvaaoualile Oauro.

Dimension Lumber.

Price at the Mill, $6 Per M.

YANKTON. OltKOON,

-- tSAUtaa ti- t-Mrs. H. H. Fowler, of Goble, was a FARM FOR SALE.
rortiana visitor rriaay.

periled tlobeon and bis companions
night not esteem testimonial from a
country which deprived his own of
honor and estate. Besides, there are
many living and dead who served the

HUNDRED AND SIXTY ACRE (lOODONE Some aplendlna- - bottom land forMiss Louise Morel visited her mother, Fresh and Salt Meat!

population. 4i tne water company is
not in position to furnish a better arti-
cle, or refuses to do so, then let the city
council take the matter in hand and
make an effort to get an ample supply
of better water. Something must be
done and action must be hasty. The

farmiux and soma excvllvut timber. On C'lataout on iiue creek, Saturday

DAILV ROUND Tl
IOiaT MONDAY.

CASCADE LOCKS, NOOO RIVER,
WHITE SALMON AND TNE DALLES.

TIME CARD -

Boma landaaniarlvar, inaectlon 24, tp 6, r s.
Mr. Thos, Lightfoot, of Aberdeen, cleared, rood frame houae aud barn: food youiia

oearing orcnaru; improvemeuta wt-- lenreti.wasn., was in uobie Monday. roriunner paxiicmara apply to Miuer tiros.
Monday Fritz Anliker left here for thewarm period has just i begun, which will

continue for at least six weeks, bv which vaiiey, ur., or at tnia omce. Uav Portland . ,7 4. M

logging camps on the Kalama river, Arrive at The Dallea.
Leave The Dalles

-- 1 P. M

-- .4 P. Mtime the germs of disease will have be REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

City tra.e, Wg!ri camp, steaa-bo-

ami railroad camps
applied,

OailXHS FILUtO OS (UOaTT KOTK i.

Frank Bishop is doing some carpen Arrive at Portland, .IV P. M.come so thoroughly rooted in oar sys ro you want to make a prokitabi.ter wore lor joe Lawrence this week, U Inreatment? If ao coma aud out aome MIALS THC VCftV IT.tems mat science ana arugs may not suf-
fice to restore health to many of our Sheriff Hattan and B. H. Mitchell. (ood Columbia county real eatale, I hare the

Halted States and did not seek to in-

jure their interests for whom their fellow
coon try men have not yet provided any
proof of admiration.

It seems there in some question aboat
the new Washington A Oregon railroad,
or in other words the Northern Pacific,
building a bridge across the Columbia
river at Vancoaver. Some well in-

formed people are of the opinion that
the road from Kalama will be continued
up the river on the Washington side to
connect with its line at Wallnla. If it
should do so it will take grain away

loiiowiiif tract lor aale: All ol aeetlon 13, 1 t9 fon.tav Trips a Iaitln Feature.lTtit Roma haa Die Uruuleat ftceulc Attracoi M. rleiens, were in town Saturday,people. These are delicate matters to 9

an, in; at no tne nf oi section M, tp o n, rW. D. Satterlee finished the carpenterparade before the public, those of other
sections, bat the situation has crown so ftw; tne atti oi section i. ip a n, r J w; the

of aeetlon b, tn n, r 1 w: tne wtt of aeetlon
tions on carta.

LANPI.SO AND orriCC:work on Anton Wise' bouse Saturday. ESTABI.ISMKD ....I1H1I f4V4y4V4VYIP 5 n. r 2 w: alao 320 acres In aerilona 23 am) 26.serious that pride most be buried and 1SW.Mrs. O'Kenney. formerly Mr. II tp S n. r 4 w; 160 acres In another tract, and 10 Fool of Alder Mreet Both 'Phones Main Ml.
Portia B, Oasoox. r n i n.iiBlake, is visiting at Neer City this week, aoraa in ins oi section s, tp i n, r 4 w.only existing facts dealt with. We do

not care who or what company elects to o. it. UHUnr.it. Bt. Helena, or.Mr. A. L. Maxwell, receiver of the JOHN A. BECK
IiKAl.KK IN

E. W. CRICHTON, Agt, Portland.
JOHN M. FILLOON, Agt.. The Dalle.
A. J. TAYLOR, Agent, AatorU.

G. N. 4 P. K., was a Goble visitor Satsupply tne water lor trie town, or what
reasonable charge is made for the same

urday. PROFESSIONAL.so long as somewhere near value received CAFEG. W. Jordan visited Portland Mon Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,is given. Good water most be had at
whatever cost, and the sooner the citi

iruin me o. a. at a. uo s territory and
haul it to the Sound. This route would
give the Northern Pacific a down bill
route and wonld be the means of taking
grain away from Portland.

day. While there he bought a new S. H. GRUBER,wagon.zens stand at the backs of the city conn ST. HELENS, . . . OBtGDS.i
Mr. and Mrs. J.cil in demanding and obtaining this,

...JEWELRY....

Kepairirig a Specialty.ited friends at Deer Island Saturday andme better win it be lor ail concerned.
Sunday. Office with K. I. Quick,

ST. HELENS, : : OKEflON. !Lo Liiio 1 i 0
J07 Morrlsoa M. He. Front Wrst, PORTLAND.F. L. Clark waa in town Saturday.Socialism in its acute form a preached Will aive beat pemonal attention to all lea-a- lHe renorta several fire in the timlmr matters entrusted to me. Will practice In all

To do a good act because one is to get
something for it is to destroy all that
makes the doing of it good. To pursue
godliness because it is profitable, either
for this life or aome life to come, is to
thoroughly discredit godliness, and to

in and about Mooresville uie otaie ana united states uourta.

NEW PLACE.
If you want smaeihlnt food I Ike

tin of blky fry

SHAW'S MALT
Only th beat of

LlQnors and Cigan Kept In s:;;i

UEO. L. rERRINE.
dv tne leaner oi tnat party today, in-
clude common ownership of everything,
land, mines, transportation, in fact bus-
iness in all its branches, says the Albany

The Misses Laura and Bertha Merrill. W. H. POWELL,of Portland, are the guests of Miu OREGON
SilOIIiIIfE ....Contractor....Lmmi Hunter, of uobie. ATTORKE r-- AT-- LA W.neraio. The sluggard and the drone

would share alike with the energetic and
the active. It means a destruction not

J. B. Scbulz and wife and W. Fowler

ueDsae it into a coin 01 exchange. The
universe has nothing wherewith to pay

man for doing right or for loving big
brother, because it has nothing of equalor comparative worth. The reward of

and wife, of Bainier, visited Mr. and BRICK MASON ANO PLASTERERdeputy district attormey.
BT. HELENS, : : OREGON.only of the bad points of onr competi Mrs. U. W. Jordan Sunday.

M.TSF. Vivian and wife, of Columbia City. aw umon Pacifictive system, bat a return to the period
between the 9th centnry and the 14th
century, when the conquering barbar- -

R. P. Gbaham. T. J. Cutt-TOM- ,
MIDNIOHT.were sueeta oi Mr. ana Mrs. Jna. Ken-

4 OPflN PROM S

jt IS O OLOOK

W4Vf'VI
doing right is in being right ; the reward
of love is in loving; the reward of ser-
vice is in serving; the reward of tellingthe truth is the joy of being trae.

nedy Saturday and Sunday,

House-Raisin- g, Etc.
Estimate furnlshH on application. All

work guarantwtl.
CLATHKAMIK. ! j t OREdOK.

C

uuis luiuwj iurces wnn tne semi-ensiav- IlaaaBT
roa

TIMK WHr.lli:,KS
rROaf foHTLAND.

Aaaiv
raoa

Attorneys-at-La-

206 lfarquam Building, Portland Oregon.
Mrs. J. 8. Garrett and dantrhtar.people of the Romanized province and

Irene, returned Wednesday from a ten- -
plunged themselves into a state of ab-

ject servitude. Even in that stage of aays visit at cottage urove. Columbia County bnaintas will receive BromDt iSalt Lake, Denver, FtIn many of the fraternal order the
active, effectual work of securing new Messrs. Moore and O'Beillv. of Port Hpeeial

ooa. in.
via Html.
instou.

tne world's development it was an im 4 , m. Steamer JOSEPH KELLOGG
Worth, Omaha. Kan
aaa City, HI. Itila,
Chicago and Kaat.land, were at Goble Saturday, lookingpediment to civilization and a step back rOB rOtSTfuANDs PAILT.J. w. day W. B. DILLAHDward. The Feudal svstem almost de aiter tneir interests in tne u. A. 4 r. H. Leavea Portland on Taeeday, Thumlay and Sav

unlay at 1 a. m. furMr. A. F. Vinton, attorney at law. of DILLARD & DAY, TIAMIRstroyed the intelligence and individual-
ity of all Europe and reduced them to
mere serfs, who welcomed the influence

Halt Ijtke, Denver, Ft
Atlaotle
Kxpreas

00 n. m.
St. Hthn, Kalama, Camir Punt, HaiahrPortland, was at Goble Monday, com-

pleting the sale of Mr. James Kennedy's ATTORKE YS-AT-L- A W I:0 a. m.
Yonli, Omaha. Kan
aaa City, at. Louts,
Chlcacoaud Kaat.

via fluui.of the church and monarchies to cast off tAmerica,,timber. inirton.
am Ktlaa,

Arriving at Portland Monday, y

aud Friday at 3 p. ni.
Wharf foot of Salmon lit if. HOLM AM. Ateot.

Otflce next floor to Courthouse,
BT. UKLEN9, OUKUON.

members stop daring midsummer and
early fall, but death doe not stop dar-
ing that period. It keeps right on mak-
ing its expected and unexpected calls at
the homes of our brethren, thus entail-
ing financial obligations which the order
must pay and reminding us anew of the
necessity for vigilance and industry.
Time and death take no vacations and
there i no good reason why fraternal
order should be allowed to drop into a
retrograde motion at any time. The
motto should be to keep moving ahead

Mr. Edward Butts haa srone to Portthe yoke. Private ownership
and onr present system slowly evolved
from the decline and destruction of that

General practice In erfurta of Ormron ar Waahland to be under the doctors care. His Walla Walla, Lewla- -
Inirtoil. Abatracta maila directly Iron county

HI. Paal
Faat Mailmany friends hope to see him among un, Hpotane, Wal

lai-e- , I'ullinau. Winncwui, S.Otlp. m.tueuj in a auurt time. 7:00 a.m. w. d. atorsa. T. S. WALLACB,lieailla, Ml. Paul,
Duluth, Milwaukee,

via
Bpoltans

somlees institution that robbed Europe
of its manhood and vigor. The return
to anything bordering on these line
wonld destroy onr commerce and our

Dr. Edwin Ross, TIIE- -The law of health reonim that the umcaso aaa Kast,
bowel move once each day and one of OVKAIt AND HIVKM sCHfiOl'LBPhysician and Surgeon.aui tne time. homes and reduce the American nation

to the condition of the semi-civiliz-

Willamett Slongh Route

'
IaveHt. Helens ... :30AM
Arrive at 1'ortlaml. .10.30 A M

Uay Portland ..SOPM
Arrive at Bt. liln. ;00 P M

rtion rouTLAND. St. Helens Hotel
Waliacs Moykr, PROI'.,

me penalties ior violating tins law is
piles. Keep your bowels regular by
taking a dose of Chamberlain's Stomach

ST. HELENS, OREGON.
All aalllnir datea subNothiko display the diversity of and Liver Tablets wben necessary and Jei!l to rhanira.
For Han Fratmlwo 4 p. nt.Dr. H. II. Cliff, (p.m. Is Again Open to the Public.

centuries. Socialism i well enough for
the untutored savage and the university
theorist, bat like the stage coach, the
scythe and sailing vessel, must give way
to modern civilization and live only in
history.

you will never have that severe punish Mail every live days.ment inflicted noon vou. Price 26 cents. fARE Sf CEN'fS.Physician and Surgeon. Dallrfor aale at the St. Helens pharmacy. Columbia Rler
Meal Benred on Short Notlc.
Bed 26 Cent, Meals 25 Cent.Ki.Hunday but PawtirWill Carry Nollilna;m.ST. HELENS, OREGON. i.IuTo Astoria and Way Kza p. m.

Saturday rsigbt.nday gors and PastHot la Sebrwka.
jauuiuxa. FEED BAM IN CONNECTION. HORSES

taste any more than the different places
selected by people for their summer
outing. One says there is no place quitethe equal of the seashore. Another
poo-bo- o the great, briny ocean with it
continual growl and speak for the lofty
mountain with it frisky deer and fes-
tive trout. Another wishes to sit down
beside some mineral spring and drink
and drink. Another prefers to go to
some big city and see the tights, and as
well get a change and part with lots of

tu p. in.Dr. J. E. Hall, a 1BM " .m Ma.,...m..w w.m wwws i' r iThe cress report have told about Wlllamatla Rlvar
TO HAY 10 CENTS.

ST.HsMtM,. s Orsoor.
Sa. m. 4:110 n. m.crop in the Middle West being de-- ''aaup ai ans aja sjp slOrpm City, Newlwra.Physician and Surgeon. Rx.bnnitay

A ma with a mission, ha reached
thi country from y Australia.
And what do you suppose that mission
is? Something that the Australian mis-

sionary eeems to think dead easy, bat
which he will think differently about
before lone. One thine- can be nlaced tn

Ks.Mundajrlem a Way-lan-troyed by the heat, but they have not
CLAT8KANIE, OREGON. a. m.given the full troth evidently, if it is as

hot a these line from the Omaha 4:30 n. m.
Toes.Thor. Corvsllls and Mini. Wd.and Mat. and Frl.u: i . . . f . .ma creuit. ne is paying nis own excuange. Alter an, wnerever one goesit is the change that does the business Reopened to the Public Willamette and Tarn.7 a. m.penses. His name is (3. T. Wyleigh S'SO n. m.Kill Rivers.u it u done. How About Your Title?Tnea. Thur. Mou. Wed.Oration filty, Dayton,aud Bat, ana rn.and

World Herald would have ns believe :

The devil came to Omaha
To seek the cooling ahade ;

He rubbered for an honr or two,
Then this decision made:

"I cannot stand this awful heat,
This scorching, torrid air;

I guess I'll hasten home again
It's hotter here than there."

Oriental Hotel.
dui ne win ne caiiea uennts or Mad bymost American. Hi mission is to at

American into the belief that
this country ha outgrown the garb of a
republic and that it should adopt King
Edward, of Great Britain, a its royal.... . .I I L I. n

Lv.Uw'lon. Rlparla
9a. m.

dally

nake River,

Rlparla to tewlston.

ALTHonOH we belive the state is some-
what tardy in furnishing money to start
almon hatcheries, we do not agree that

the recent almost unprecedented run of
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Xtty, Hot So. Board by Day, Week or Monthharmless lunatic at large or is trying to
get notoriety as a freak that can be

fuaranleed. If y.m have nmiMirt. in!nn,l.uii eall. WearsNew come from Clatskanie thatturned into money on the lecture plat At Rcasok able Fioubk,William Markwell, a popular yoonir hr..i,.l,1,rn"'mrniearn ths worm, If
properly sale list i with us and ws wlU Ind a buysr.

form bi not yet fully determined, but
man of that place, has disappeared, and I Visitor met at steamer landing and A STORIA & COLOMBIA RIYER

ll RAILROAD COMPANY.
there seems little doubt of hi being one

salmon in the Columbia river is entirely
due to the work of the hatcheries some
five or six year ago. Had the propaga-
tion then been on a big scale we should
have been inclined to the prevailing
opinion. Natural cause should have
some credit. No doubt that the big run
of salmon will be made a bait to secure
money from the state legislature for the
purpose of starting more hatcheries, and
we Lope it will succeed, for all Oregon
rejoice to hear of the big (almon run in
the Columbia river.

fears are entertained for hi safety. He guests baggage looked after,or tne oioer. E E. QUICK Ss CObad been suffering from the effect of an
injury to hi ankle, and also from an THE OLD 8TAND Main ttrttt mimA too common error among readers of

newsnaDers is to assume that whatever
ST. HELENS, s r OREGONinjury to one of hi eyes, th eight of

wnicn wa destroyed, ana recently went
Rat.vj a rortiana nosmtal to be treated.ta printea oy way oi cuppings is an en-

dorsement by the paper reprinting them. DAILY. TATIOKRClatskanie and Portland onThursday morning he left the hospital,
stating that he would go to a hotel, but
siuce then nothing ha been heard of

ly.
'If 2224u is tne mission oi tne well regulated

newspaper to not only have and ezDresa "a...ROUTE...views oi its own. bat to set out the views r a-- A.M.him. His father went to Portland yes i THE NEW vnoiz crriDP 1
Much pressure was brought to bear

on the director of the
exposition to have them close the

2:80 ,0 l.v Portland A rl
terday to eneanre in a search for him. 3f M.4of other newspapers and other people,that the public may be able to judge for

itself. The pa tier that confines itself to but fear ar entertained that he mir
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4:1ftcuppings that accord only with it own
notions will not only fail in its own mis the sight of the eye, and taken bis life.

He is very popular with all his acquaint
tVi.Bexposition pay, proved a more potential

Influence than the religion pressure,
hence, despite the fact that much atten
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ances, ana inucti sympathy is felt for
the member of hi family. Astoria

:7I.S
7H.7a i 4:Wtion ana consideration nas been given

sion as a newspaper, but will be forced
in time to the conclusion that the pub-
lic ha no particular regard for the opin-
ion of the paper that does it. Most
papers of good standing find it easy to

10 00News.to religion in various way by the di-

rector of the exposition, the grounds
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This demonstrate that one most to
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Leave Portland Tuesday and Thursday
awsy irom nome to learn tn new.
However. In thi instance the re nor 1express their Judgment at the proper -...

111 !.,- - nul.. .., . w.
time and in the proper place, and they
find it an eauallv easy matter to eive

!Tc. 1. oioaai connect one at im,i.with Northern Paoino trains to andF.ant and Sound oolnu. At p,.i.J .',.!.'".at 6 p. m., for Clatskanie and way landfalse. Mr. Markwell i at his home in
Clatskanie, according to our correspond ings ; Dunosy ai o p. ni. tor uak I'oint.other people the same latitude which

they claim for themselves.
trains leaviua tlniou depot, at Astoria with IK. 4 N. Co.'s W and rail line to and fromWaco aud North Beaoh point. "

are thrown open the same on Sunday
as on Monday, and probably haa larger
crowd on that day than any other.
The desire of the city folk to have a
ftunday outing has destroyed much of
the old Puritanic spirit, and it is not
considered very ranch of a breach of re-

ligious belief and faith to go out and!
upend a pleasant Sunday fn Innocent
amusement during the summer season.

BBTDRmita
Leave Clatskanie Wednesday and Fri

ent last week.
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Paasanireni for Aatorta n. Mi.t. . -This rood county of oars is one of. trains at Houlton. Train. . ii :7,'."." ,"".n,lday at 4 p. m., tide permitting; leave

Oak Point Monday at ip, m.great forest and golden grain, where
valleys that yield from thirty to seventy j Sharer Transportation Co. Oen. i'aas. AKt Astoria, Or


